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THE CHILD'S FRAYER.

linto lier chiainber wcnt
A littde girl one day.

A nd by a chair she kzielt,
And thus begani ta Ipra«y:

-.Jesus, riy eyea I close;
Thy,3 forni 1 cannot se

If thon art near nie, Lord,
1 pray Thee, speak to nie.

A stiti, su;di voice she lîcard iin lier soul-
*What is it child! 1 heair thee; te-il the whiole."

-1 pr.av Thee, Lord," she said,
-That Thou witt condescend

Tlo r.irrv iin iny beart,
And ever be my friend

'l'lie path of life is dlark,
1 wouid mit go astrLy:
let Ill have thy hnnild
'ro lead nie in the waey."

''Fear îe*.; : wvilli ot leave dieu, chil.1, .tone.''
She thouglit shie felt a soft hand press lier own.

'Tliey tell nie, Lor'd, that ail
The living pas-- away;

'Fhi aged soon illust die,
Aîîd eveîî children may.

0 Jet ilny parents live
Tili 1 a womnan grow;

For if they die, what can
A 1littie orphan do?'

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The abuve Association ivili meet %vith thc churcli at
Stratford on Tuesday aînd Wediiesday, Oct. 5tih and
6tli. Oranization mneetinîg on Tuesday at 3 p. m. -
Pastors and clînrchi secreraries please take notice.
Naines of inteîîding delegates to bc sent to Rev. 0. E.
(jardozi-Sniith, Stratford) niot later that, Septeilaber
2.501. Arrauîgenients wviil be niade Jooking to reduceâl
farcs. Programme iii next issue.

J1,iterary

C. S. PESDLEY,
iSecreta;-y.

Ii»;ýotices.

Ti ENumsuî PULPIT op To.1)AY (Westfield, Ný. Y.)
for August contains soîne fille serinons, notably one on
"Rest" by Dr. R. W. Dale, and another o11 "The par-
adox of love's ieasure," by Dr. A. MacLaren.

TIEn POLPIT TitEAsuiJy for September (E. B3. Treat,
New~ York..) is fulil of suggestive miatter. Sermons,
serînlol outtinles, and exegetical lieips. We nîotice es-
pecially the firit of a suries of articles on Protestant
missions iii .apan by an old and esteemecd Toronton-
ian, Rev. Geo. Cociîraîî, D. D., of the Methodist
Churchi, îîow engraged iii the missions of wiîich lie
wvrites.

rcar flot, iny calta; whatever iii inay coulc, TUE HOMEIIV( IREviEw (Funk & aÇ- el' Newv
l'ilruo forakethe til I rin the hoe."York,) for the current month is fulil as ever. There

n<îw lie 011 our desk froni this lîouse two voluines of
Her littie prayer was said, the series issued at grreatty reditced prices to subscrib-

Anîd frouin lier chamber iiow ersto the Rerietv. V~ol. VII of Spreî's"Treasury of
She passed forth %vitif lie lîltDavidl," whlici comnpietes the %vork-, and Vol. Il of

0 f heaveii upon lier brow. -Godet on St. .o ." We are incliîîd, from, a very
ilMother, I've seui tic Lord, hasty hLuîce, t(1 say ttiat Vol. VII (if Spurg(,eou's work
His lîand in mine 1 feit; on Ui sisis thc nîost mature of thc wlîolc, the

And 0, 1 heard Hini say, earnest anutor looks upon flic series as the crowniiîîr
As by nîy chair 1 knclt: wvork of luis life, the compilation having ecgaed the

Fear liot, niy child; wvlatever iii înay corne, spared lîonîs of tivexty years. M4eyer is f«cite princeps
l'ilflo fosak tlîe thi brng tec ome' " anîoîi exegetes, but tîmere is a ricli unction iii Godet's

Johin, Uhc oniy wvork of his tiîat we have rend, which
-Erengdlist. would Ie;îd us to say tliat if time and means oiily alhow

of oune oftliese conintnarues on tne fonrth -Igospel hein-
obtained, by ail îîîean'% tak-e Godet's. Meyer 18 thor-

Purï Pui)rumso(-One pint of boiling niik and nine ough, impassionateiy wise; Godet is uiot wanting in
tablespocinfnils of flour, rmixed first wVith a littUe cold breadthi of ieafning and tlîorougIiniess of exegeticai
milk. When cold add a littie sait and four wveil-beat- skill, thlere is tdded:'a warmnth of feeling wlîich unakes
en eggs and bake in a buttered dish. Serve as soon hiiîîî specialiy fitted for unfolding tue writings of the
as it is donc. 1 iov ed disciple wlio Ieancd on Jesus' breast.

Sorî-CuxauC.ýKE. -One cup of sugar, VTwocgs
whites anîd y'utks beaten separ.tely, one cup of sour j TuE AAIA SE'EDîT Rev. J. Blurton, fi. D.. Editor, wilI be
cream made sweet witli soda, and three smiail CUp5 O~f ipublisbed (D. V.) on the first and flfteeîuth of each mouîth, mmd will h.

four O1C cu ofcarrntsand tespoofulof vnila' ent ltec U' aTiy pa~rt of Chnada or the t7nited States9 for one dollar par
flou, on cupof eirrats ad a easponfu of anila8nnuin Published solely in the intcrcst of theC ongrermtional chumcas

extract. Bake iii cups or little pans. of the Dominion. Pastors of churces, auid friends ini encrai,ar
ernstl rqiiý,cd o ent pomplylocal items o! ghrhnwo

GEini.is' CÀmN s. -One cgg, seven ounces of butter, 1 commu~nications of gericral itrcst. To ensure insertion sond ear1y.
four ounces of poivdered sugar, ten and a haif ounces the news coliinu mil be kcpt open till the temuth and twenty-filth of

of furone ablspooîfu ofmolases Mixwitont Al coinnnications concerning the suibject iliatter of the psper, au
ofddmgr onhe wbei n od moilat;ssres. i cinaou booIks, etc,, for revieiw, and ail esciuanges to bo sent to Tur. EDrrop,
and sug one wtoril agn thll nert siffdc cn nt mon CAMÀDIAN- 1NDZPi%DILN Box 2648, Toronto, Ont.

andsugr o to, rll gai thnne, ad et ot ito AU! eorrcspondcnce regmu-ding eubecrijitions, advertiunienta and gen-
little cakmes. e ci. business to be directed tO MR. W. &< CLIKIR,!OivU, Ont


